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taking, the respondents had heard of
the threat, and iii givixlg the under-
takcinig iere, as was well known to the
directors of the society, actuated by a
desire to prevent a prosecution.

ffcldl that it wvas a term of the true
agreement between the parties that
there should be no prosecuition; that
the consideration for sucli agreemnent
wvas illegal, and that certain promis-
sory niotes given in pursuance of the
undertaking could not be enforel by
the society. Pecision of Williamns, J.,

Semble, per Lindley, L. J., and Fry,
L.J. (duibitante Bowven, L.J.), that where
the considerationl for a contract is an
agreemnent not to prosecute, it does not
follow as a necessary inference of fact
that there is sucli pressure or undue
influence on the party to, whom the
consideration inoves as to entitie hini
to equitable relief. Joites v. Afe)ioteit-
s/lir-e.Per>iaiteiti I3eiefitBitlding Society.
-M1eiotet/sthire Permanent Benejit IBuild-
ing Society v. Jones. (App.),l 61 L. J.
R3ep., Ch. D. 138.
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gest and Reporter.

ASSIGN31ENT-SOC Banks 8-Corp)or.
ations 15.
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ASSIGNMENT FOR. CREDIT.
ORS.

FRAUD-LIABILITY 0F AssiG l.i-

(1) Whiere an assignmnent fui- tile
benefit of creditors iS made witli anjj
actual fraudulent iutent, i n wlicelî tile

jassignee participates, and the asgt
m nent is set aside at the suit of credlit.
ors, the assignee 15 chargeable witi ,,Il
mioney paid out by hlm for appr.-isiiig
the property, for counsel fées, aiid for
expenses of conducting the business,
after the assignmnent, since slich pay.
inents were necessarily miade by hn
iu pursuance of the fraudulent scheîine.

(2) But he is not chargeable with
nuoney paid out by hlm in satisfaction
of a boita JUte note of the assiginur,
wvhich, is preferred lu the assigiient.
even thougli le is an indorser of suci(-
note, since tlie assignor hadl a legm]
riglit to pay sucli note in prefereiie
to lis other debts. ifarcl 15, 1892
Smithi v. Wise, N. Y. Ct. of Appeals,î
N. Y. Supp. 373, xnodified.
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and Servant 3. 6.

ATTE MPT TO STEAL-Sce CriM. iaT
4.

ATTORNEY.

?RIVILEGE D COiNMUNIcATIoN',S.

The doctrine of privilegred comifli
nlications does not apply to testioil
of a solicitor of patents who iS nût afl
attorney at law. Brit-gger v. Sîifli
«U. S. C. C. (Mass.) , 49 Ped. IRep. 121
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Law 15.
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